
Jesus (feat. Patti LaBelle & Ronald Isley)

Kem

Kem's verse
It was the night

the night of His birth
Heaven was satisfied

that there would be Peace on earth
All creation every power every life

would call on His name
Children love has arrived

and you know the world will
never truly be the same (say it)Jesus. Jesus. Jesus

He's my refuge
Jesus. Jesus. Jesus.

He's my tower, my friend
Jesus. Jesus. Jesus.

He came to my rescue.
And I, I don't understand it

but I know the love He's giving me will never end
Patti Labelle's verse

There is joy in the world
Because my Savior reigns

He's the source of my strength
Lord of Lords King of Kings
My salvation. My redeemer

In the face of all I fear.
He is love without compromise
And I know that He's the reason

that I'm standing hereJesus. Jesus. Jesus.
He's my savior. (He's my savior, oh yea)

Jesus. Jesus. Jesus.
He's my power, my strength (my power, my strength)

Jesus. Jesus. Jesus.
He's the source of my joy. I give Him all my devotion, hey

'Cause I know that I will never be the same again.
Jesus is the love of my life

He's my provider
He's my hope when I fall

Jesus is the love of my life
There when I need Him

When nobody else'll call,
He's right on time

Jesus is the love of my life
He gave me power, the faith to stand, hey
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Jesus is the love of my life. of my life
And I wanna thank you Lord

'Cause I know that I will never be alone againRon Isley's verse
I wanna talk to you... about Jesus

Jesus is the love of my life
He saved my life

When I couldn't stand up straight
Couldn't sang the songs I like to sing

(lada-dada-da-da-da)
I wanna talk to you... about Jesus

He gave me a chance, woo, thank ya Lord
If it wasn't for Jesus, I wouldn't be here today

'cause I don't deserve itLord, I know that you love me
So I just ask Jesus (just ask Jesus)

And I keep on asking Jesus
Lord I know you set me free

Thank ya Jesus. Thank ya Jesus. Thank ya Jesus.
You can call on him

when you need a friend
When your brother can't be a friend

You can call on Jesus.
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